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School Vision: Helping children to flourish in a safe, diverse and inclusive Christian
environment

In Collective Worship this term we will be focussing on our school values

Newsletter

Daily Act of Worship
The theme for the week beginning 13th November is Perseverance

Message from the Headteacher
Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been wonderful to see that so many children are attending the various after school booster clubs. I am
particularly enjoying teaching the Year 2 maths booster on a Thursday.
Congratulations to our punctuality challenge winners (see below for the list of winners).
Don’t forget you’ve still got time for your children to submit their design a poppy entry. Please
hand in to the school office by 9am on Monday morning. There will be a prize for the winning
entry.
Have a lovely weekend.
Emily Wright
Headteacher

Advent Calendar
We will be having an online advent calendar
again this year on our school website. From 1st
December there will be a new window to open
every day, leading up to Christmas. For this we
need some beautiful Christmas pictures from
the children. The winning
entries will appear on
our website. Pictures
need to be no bigger
than A4 size and the
more colourful the
better. Please hand
them in to the school
office no later than 27th
November.

School Fund
Thank you to all of those parents and carers
have already paid their school fund.
As you know, the school fund is used to
subsidise school visits, workshops, the Christmas
pantomime and gifts for the children, which
the school budget cannot extend to. We
would be grateful if you would pay the school
fund (£21 per child/family) to the school office
in order that we can continue to offer these
activities and events for all of the children.
Thank you

Dress up in red day
All children are invited to
dress up in red on
Monday 13th
November for a £1
donation to the Poppy
Appeal.

Punctuality Challenge Week
Monday 6th—Friday 10th November

Attendance
For the week Beginning
30th October 2017

Our punctuality challenge winners are:
Monday 6th - Andy He Yr. 3
Tuesday 7th - Logan Ellwood Yr. 4
Wednesday 8th - Aliza Begum Abdul Yr. 4
Thursday 9th - Madison Dobinson Yr. R
Friday 10th - Ronnie Scowen-English Yr. 5
Thank you for your help in getting the
children to school on time.

Stepney Greencoat School’s Values
* Trust * Respect * God’s word the Bible * Perseverance * Friendship * Truth
Visit the school website: www.stepneygreencoat.towerhamlets.sch.uk

Reception

93.1%

Year 1

95.5%

Year 2

93.7%

Year 3

98.3%

Year 4

98.2%

Year 5

91.1%

Year 6

98.3%

Whole School 96.4%

Well done
Year 3, whose
punctuality was
better than Yr. 6!
We are aiming for
96.5% attendance for
the whole school year

Upcoming dates to note

Dates for your diary

Friday 24th November at 2.45pm - Year 5 Class Assembly
Monday 13th November - Dress up in Red for our
school Remembrance Day, for a £1 donation to the
Friday 1st December at 2.45pm - Reception Class
Poppy Appeal
Assembly
Tuesday 14th November at 9am - Open Morning for
prospective parents

Monday 4th - Tuesday 19th December - Attendance
Challenge Weeks

Wednesday 15th November at 3.15pm - PTfA AGM

Tuesday 12th & Thursday 14th December - Parent/
Teacher Consultations

Wednesday 15th November - Flu vaccinations for
those that missed the first round
Friday 17th November at 2.45pm - Year 1 Class
Assembly

Wednesday 13th December - Christmas Lunch and dress
up day (Christmas Jumper or wear green or red)
Friday 15th December at 2.15pm - Nativity
Tuesday 19th December - own clothes day. Term ends at
1.30pm

The Golden Book
This week’s Golden Book Award winners are:
Reception
Stanley Day - for trying really hard to learn the sight words
Marwan Wallace - for being very helpful and listening well to instructions
Year 1
Esme McMullan - for writing amazing captions for Jennifer Jones
Riyadh Rahman - for his enthusiasm in every lesson
Year 2
Hanifa Hussain - for being very helpful in the classroom
Cheyenne Clarke - for her enthusiasm in Yr.2 maths club
Year 3
Ibby Hussain - for making excellent progress at swimming
Hiba Saidani - for improving her handwriting
Year 4
Rakai Thixton - for an improved attitude to his learning and behaviour
Courtney Secka Leo - for joining up her handwriting
Year 5
Sam Baker - for behaving well in class and making an improved effort with homework
Saia Uddin - for always trying her hardest in every lesson and always behaving perfectly
Year 6
Muzakkir Kamal - for a great improvement in his work, behaviour and attitude to learning
Ella Sintayehu - for enthusiastic participation during all lessons
Well done every one. What a fantastic achievement!

